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The National Fast.
This day has been set apart by the Presi-

dent as a day of humiliation and prayer, in
compliance with a resolution passed at the
last session of Congress. At the first view
it may seem inappropriate to make the oc-
casion one of national humiliation. As a
people we have had very much to be grate-

to Divine Providence for. Involved in
the most terrible war that history records,
•we have yet managed to preserve all- the
essentials of prosperity in an unprecedent
ed degree. Bountiful harvests, increased
manufactures, high rates of remunerationfor labor, our peaceful relatlsms with fo-
reign Powers, the satisfactory condition of
the public finances, the unimpaired earth-
deuce of the people in the integrity of the.Government, as shown by the subscriptions
to Secretary FESSENDEN'S new loan, and
the failure Of SANDERS, JEWETT, & CO. to
entrap the Administration in a dishonor-
able peace,; these, severally and collec-
tively, are ample causes why we shotild feel
rather in a .grateful mood than otherwise.

The military_ situation, too, in which all
our hopes and interests are centred, and
which gives tone, in greater or less degree,
to all the proclataations of the President:affords much ground for encouragement.
Take a comprehensive view of affairs, and
all will be found to be going well. Thealight rebuff of SHERMAN at Atlanta did not
auffice to alter the complexion of affairs in
the Southwest ; and the rebel Gen. HOOD,•
in his address to his soldiers, is constrained
to say "Ifyour enemy be allowed to con-
tinue the operation of flanking you out of
position .our cause is in peril ;" which is
aufficier_itAo show that the fruits of victory
yet lie within the range of SHERMAN'S bat-
teries. So with the check which Gloom'
bas justreeeived. It is decisive of nothing,
except that the rebel fortifications may be
'blown up by mining, while our previous
estimate of Gnarr's character justifies the
conviction that he will continue mining till
the last refuge of LEE'S army is blown to
the four winds of Heaven. .

So, again, -with the stain which has been
put upon the honor of our Commonwealth
by the late rebel raid. That, in all its
attendant circumstances, was felt to be a
terrible and shameful affair, and so the
civilized World will pronounce it. But no
one will pretend that it has helped to pro-
long the life of the rebellion by so much
as a single day, or to weaken the power of
the Government in the smallest degree.
In fact, there is not a doubt that it has
enlivened the business of recruiting won
derfully; and although such disasters are
not to be invited for recruiting purposes,
neither should their true character and ex-
tent be misrepresented or exaggerate& It
is very easy to estimate exactly what mili-
tary progress we have made, and what ad-
vantages gained, within any given period ;

and if, after making up our reckoning, a
balance should remain upon the side of
victory, jubilation rather than humiliation
'would seem to be appropriate to a na
tonal observance. In many of the offi-
ces and counting-houses of our men
of business, there may be seen sus-
pended upon the wall a map of the thea-
tre of war, on which the strategic points
are indicated by movable pins, connected
with thread or wire, so that the exact area
of the rebellion is visible at a glance. For
the past year or more thisarea-has gradual-
ly become more and more circumscribed,
until a comparatively insignificant territory
alone remains to mark the imposing din:Len-
:dons of the original Confederacy, while to
mark the strategic points less than one-
fourth the number of movable indicators
are required, and these are week by week
hedging in the confines of Treason more
closely.

In the light of suck an encouraging view,
of national affairs, we repeat; it may seem
le.trange that Mr.LraCoLsr shouldfind occa-
sion- to designate, a day upon which all
loyal citizens sholdd assemble.in their seve-
ral places of worship to propitiate Divine
favor by prayer:and religions ceremonies.
But Mr. Lutoow 4- not devoid of sensi-
bility ; anithi) can appreciate as truly the
depth of nliferk.afiil ',suffering underlying
the glitterlipsurface of military conquest
as the mostardentCopperhead in the coun-
try. He canvetteive that, whether the
North than triumph or the South, thewhole
country must suffer. We are- all ernbarked
in a terrible civil war, hardly,len terrible
that it is succe4ful. Not shine the guilty
but the innocent are compelled to suffer.;'Though the''Union should be completely
restored, and a peace ratified to-morrow,
our pride has still been humbled, our re
sources grievonslytaxed, and our advance
in the' mareh 'of civilization and worldly
greatness so, checked that a quarter of a
century will scaFely bring about the old
,order of things. These, are humiliations
-'which we cannotloPe to escape, whatever
..terms of peace may be arranged ; and it is,
,:therefore, proper, ,tha.t Iwe ,should bow, as,
..one people, before the God of battles and
.of nations, and in singleness- of heart ac
]knowledge our shortcomings, 'antpray for
.strength in the future that we may atone
as best we may for the errors of the past.
'This is the Spirit in which the Pidsident
intends to-morrow should be observed, andrespeettible people will not care to
;make it a festival or auoceasionof carousal.

roar, Pennsylvania

'We are muchtOraid :we have offended
Nev' York. ' The great 'journals are sadly

out of temper 'withPenne:Tivania, and make
the burning 'of Chambersburg, the pretext

for abusing Rs ifinftlY.: T. Tribt,tus leads
the attack in ther

Impetuot, unthinking
way common *Us that newspaper. The
~7Ymesthinksinal3flltedoes islittle and gets
as mush as Pennsylvinla, andthat•a corpo-
ral; guard laight,T lutye .gieti, off pe

horse-Weyer !t' dine:there' „1/111tOr
- s‘r r•

1" tIfF2,

us. The Iferald, initsbral, Satanic Wlty,tells the people of Chambelottg thaer.th9Y,
must expect nothing fr9m New ypik—-
" New York cannot be expected to defend;Pennsylvania, or to main good theltntof herpeople, resultini from failure. oit*,their part to lift a hand or to subscribe a
dollar for their own defence," with a greatdeal more that is malignant andungene-roes. What we havrdene.tchns offendNew York it is hagfo tell ;_litzt the truthis that the newsPapers of that city seem tobe managed on the plan that when nothingis to be discussed, and news is dull, Penn-sylvania must be attacked. She was 'tit-tacked at Gettysburg. Indeed, nothingcould be more shameful than her cenductatthat'time. She actually permitted tin to
enter the State with his large army,:anddid not drive him away. We all know thatit was as much as General 14I.Ennin,and the
vast army under his command, could do,when the contest took place; but does this
mend the matter? If,Now York had been
managing affairs,, she would have managed
differently. In: fact, the great mistake of
the war is that, New York has not been
placed in charge of it. There is enough
military genius---imseen, but scarcely blush-
ing—in the great 'journals to have planned
whole campaigns and carried them on suc-
cessfully. Where would therebellion no*,
'be if these *great journalists had only been
assigned to proper commands along the
border? Then, if we only had had 'SFr-moon instead of CURTIN. MCCAITSTARD
and his' troopers would have had a fardifferent reception if Sul-morn had ,been
managing. Pennsylvania. Chambersburg
would not have been burned ;,-A*BRILL
wonkl,have hardly ridden the rebels out of
the Statewith such rude inhospitality:, .The
valley might have been secure, but we can
hardly say as much for Philadelphia

We do not wish to be understood ,a,s,dp-.
precating the wrath of our New York con-
temporaries., They.probably find abuse of
Pennsylvania agreeable and poptilar read-
ing, and why.interfere.with a matter whichis after alife, iattestiOn of barter and. trade ?

We know!, that we live in 'a very mean,
eccentric siate, 'and :that: all the courage

, and geniuti, and loyalty of the' land is :cantend in;.New York., That is our misfor-
tune, We have tried in a small way, to
remedy it, butwith little result. We have,
given, a. few men to the war, and afe*
dollars to the treasury. There;are many
women and children weeping to-day who
can never be comforted—whoie :dear ones
lie sleeping the *nesting the
hills; f 'Atlanta andP\etersburg. Butwhat
right,have we to weep:?,; What right have
we io mourn over' ruined homes—the
misery of little' onesdriven out into the
pitiless world—the .weakness of helpless
women---the indignities to dead women,
whose bodies:, are denied the last solemn
services of the ginye ? These -things'-are
not to be mentioned in., ,connection
with the sacrifices and sufferingi-of New
York.- We must not go thither-,begaing,
for she mocks at our calamities, and

°

has
nothing to'give. ,

"Let the Charnbersburg peace' en; ,
faring from this late rebel raid, apply to '
theirrich neighbors and to the PhiladelPhiaQuakersand'' sPecUlators first; then, if
the required 'relief be not obtained, let
them come to. New York." Tb.ese are thewords of the 'amiable and forgiving editor
of the New YorkHerala. We,gre at a loss
to express our gratitude and forbearance,
but. to whom. shall we apply ? F.Eituisavpo
WOOD IS a patriot, Prim TOHN POiT*ll. a "
soldier, Jan! COCIIDANE is a statesman,
JAIsIES GrOapols BalilraTT is a philanthro-
pist ; they are all of New York- . These
are the men 'we must look to for ecnfort,
and sympathy, and aid in this trouble.,
We know how gallantly they did their
dutywhen a 'mob of unarmed ruffians killed
a few men and burned,afew houses. They
went, down,on their knees to the Govern-
znent 'and obtained the best regiments in
theArtily of the Potomac. IfPhila.delphie
had done this there might have been a
harsh criticism. But what shall we say of
New York

The Shenandoah Vall4.
rheracan be no good reason to doubt

that a considerable force of the enemy is
still in the Shenandoah. The attempts of
some disloyal journals to magnify its nume-
rical strength to 75,000 men is, of .course,
ridiculous, and the estimate we made yes-
terday, that it will not exceed twenty thou
sand men, seems to be much nearer the
truth. At least, it finds partial, confirma-
tion in a special despatch-to the New York
World, according to which deserters report
eighteen thousand rations'to be daily. is-
sued. This, in itself, is no inconsiderable
forCe and it is reported to be commanded
by- BRECKUTRIDGE and EA.RLY, who _dis-
played much shrewdness in their recent
operations near Washington, and in the
completeness with which they managed for
several days to mystify the North. While
`there seems hardly any likelihood that
these skilful ;marauders will , attempt
a repetition of their late enterprise, unless
reinforced, it is, nevertheless, incumbent
upon the State and National military au-
thorities to proceed energetically with
preparations for defence. A great deal has
already been done. • The fords of the
Potomac are guarded, and under ordinary
circumstances it would be rather difficult
for a body of infantry to effects passage of
the river`.

This warrant of security, however, is
rather unreliable just at the present time.•
when the Potomac, along with the lesser
Virginia streams, has fallen so, materially,
as a result of the drought, as to be fordable
almost anywhere up towards its souice.
The main force of the enemy is reported to
be at Martinsburg, his pickets extending to
within six miles of Harper's Ferry; and he
is, therefore, not more than half a day's
marchfrom. thePotomac. Why does Emshalt here? Will he advance further, or
retreat ? He *ould not have coma so far
Northward without a purpose. Twenty
thousand infantry would not have been
marched up the Shenandoah, to secure the
communications of two hundred "cavalry,
while the latter burned an;unprotected
town. Nor would' twenty thousand in-
fantry have been marched up the &ens-
doah to cradle wheat, and gather in' the
crops.- EAULY evidently has not yetful-fdled his mission, whatever it is ;:and is,
evidently waiting for something, whatever
that is. We cannot see the necessity or
propriety, of disturbing the public mind
with vague newspaper surmises or exagge-
rated estimates of -the enemy's strength ;

and therefore discredited yesterday the sen-
sation stories of certain New York jour-:
nals, intimating, the likelihood of a new in-
vasion of the loyal States.

We still believe these stories to haie been
mainly fanciful. Nevertheless, there is a
great deal of sound sense and seriousness
in the following remarks from 'the New
York Times, ofyesterday. The importance
of the subject will justify the ttextract :

" There is "nothing more likely than that
the rebel military;chiefs will come to the
conclusion, from the repulse at Petersburg
on Saturday last,,that they can hold and
defend their works there with a force very
much less thin that Of their whole army;;.
and that Consequently they <may now em-
brace the opportunity to send offa large
part of their main army for aggressive ope-
rations elsewhere. They have,for some
time had, 'and during• the delivery ofthis
attack had, as we very well know, a large
force in the. Shenandoah Valley, near the
Potomac. This force, 'under Mawr and
BRECKINEIDGE, has been greatly exagge-rated ; but the authentic information in
pOssession of the military anthoriiies puts
it as high as twenty-two thousand men.
Beside this, during the time of the assault
and •repulse, they had detached from this
main;body, and sent to the north bank of
the dames,to meet the threatened 'attack:of
Hancocx and BIEORIDAN, aforce not much
inferior in magnitude to the abova.4l

These two tomes, it is .plain, Would, if
consolidateid, inake an army rcat least forty
thousand strong,; and in :the language of
tie Times, " therer wonld atonce be a very.
fOrmidablel force on 'the- line •ofihe *Po-
tarmac."

pt is notl improbable that the delay Of
forlailr st Mgtjatikays is eakcal)la;.itigez'
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the ground: that he isaw .1, pithes„eiltein--I,.forq*P-t ,*;;Ja S. In 'virkfnucleti contingeneyfriails ilie.plairednty!
Hof the'4!•Gontrernrahgt mit of the pOple ?

irkDen..‘9o7, wouitioe 'irk loth,to;con sent
„. 40,„,„t,to relinquish thecertainty ',of uitunateiy,

taking Richmond for thepossibility '94ing
required to defend.Maryland, and thin:LGo-

' Veriument would be just as loth to ask him.If the -Northis again. to be invaded, it is
the business of the North to repel the in-
Yasion.-. Maryland an4l,-PennsylVtitiia, the'
States in most imminent danger, should be
able to raise fifty Mansard trooPs for'home'
defence, without assistance from New
York; which generally, ponies in the shape
of Gubernatorial quibbles and newspaper
slanders. The Legislatine is to meet on
the 9th inst. . If an..earlier 'day had been
designated, it wouldhave been better, per-
haps. In the,rneantinik'the people in the
various districts, who have not yet filled
their quotas under-thnlatecall, should hold,
meetings, obtain anbaciiptions, and make
every effor'to assist,vecruiting, so that the'
Government, of whirl so much is expected,
may not in futurebe poisrerless isttinies ofdangeit,' as has too . oiten been the case onpre:dons-occasions:.

Wo• a well-gnown =United States.Senator: Gen.Grantsaid a few days ago—and that, too, while the'rebel invasion was in progress : I am, jug as-cer-
tain to take Richmond, and crush Lee's army arthe
81111 is sure to rise.," ,_ThIS is , Grant's opinion, andhe ought toknow.—Buchanyc.

There Must `be`e-smile mistake about it.Sensible people who know Gnikyr will be
apt to conclude that he never said any such
thing.' 'That he has never lacked confi-:
deuce in his own resources and abilities,
nor in the bravery of his splendid army of
veterans, may lie quititrue ; and. it,is quite
as true that never,has he:arrogated.to
self either omniscient or omnipotent attri-
butes in the, ftbpve braggare.fashion. The
story is very probably.' another "pious
fraud," as was the caae,withthe,"affect= ingletter"written by General :GRAIT'r
to his 'Mother, published a few days
ago, and breathing sentiments of such
an ennobling character that "the mys-
tery is howthey ever were eliminated from,

the brain of a forger. Instances. of this
kind of literary impOsitiOn,upon"the'.public
credulity are of 'frequent; occurrence,; and
if it is brncemeans certain-they arehaim
less, it is'-quitp'.t!4ertain they' do no _One any
- good. Silly people whoinvent anecdotes,
of theirAvorite ienerals and heroes for'the impers, sometimes entertain a sort of
vague notion': that they have perfoimed
philanthropic action; whereas. they could'do no, greater injury to these Whose in-.
terests;they wouldseek to serve; 'Once in
awhile, when military affairs-are at ti, dead-
lock, and the materials'fer a letter are not
to be had within thebounds of strict ve-
racity, an'imaginative army correspondent,
may conceive in his mind's eye a brilliant
tableau, , of which Colonel or General So-
and-solis the shining light. The concep-
tion istransferred to paper, la-waged about
the land in song and story, and goes' into
Ihvsolid columns of hiatory for Verity or,.
what is more likely still, is discoveretito
be, fiction: Irreparable injury was.done
to the character-of GeneratlcOramAN in
this way,,perhaps through motives-• of mix-,
taken frien'd'ship, or of zeal for his greater.
exaltation. Thus far the reserved and
taciturn jleportMent of General 43...8aum has
sufficed to a great extent to save him ,from
such friendiroffices ; but the inventors of.
nnecdotes, the creators of newspaper idols,
are after dam with "ravenous pens,"' and'
he Must' look to his laurels, as-President
IT.NcouT was. compelled to dosome.months
ago,-when some unheard-of scribblerwrote
a wretched poem, entitled "Why should
the spirit of mortal be proud ?" and at the
head of it`unblushingly wrote the-name of
our Chief Magistrate.

Prom Bermuda to Wilixibigton.
A correspondent or 'theLondon•Times,

Who Jun the blookade from Bermuda toWilimington, on 'Rule 1-8, in the new
steamer the Lilian, commanded by -the no-
torious M.4.iFiT, late of the Florida, Wm-
plains bitterly of Mr. Amiss, United '
States Minister in, England. Blockade-
running, ,it seems, has beenreduced Into
such a beautiful system, by the employ-
merit ofBritish-built steamers, manned and
officered by competent British subjects,
that the English ' Government ought to
knew how it is done,; to obierve and note
the tricks by which the vessels. run into.
United States ports;' despite the piesence
and vigilance of. United States blockade-

1 steamers ; to profit by, this observation of
suchphenomena. The Times' correspon-
dent observes, a little angrily: " I cannot -
leave the subject of the blockade without
pointing the moral ,which is being taught
by it, and which it is inconceivable why.
England does not take More pains to tut:.
derstand. There is, no nation upon earth,
which hasa tenth of the interest which Eng
land has inclosely observingthe working of.
the only blockade on a large and imperial.,
scale which has been: established since the'introduction of steam navigation. Itcan
scarcely be pretended that information:li' '
regard to the system of: showing lights.te.i ,
guide incoming vessels, concerning the lift,'
finite intricacies of detail which exPerience
has taught to~the blockade-runners of 40,
,mingten, Charleston,, and Mobile, ex/Upping
ing the most favorable conditions oftiett, 'i
sky, and tide for running out or cominW,can be obtained OtherwisethanuponSeutV
ern soil Yet, it is not deemed,.. V.vkihe`British 'Admiralty to be a matterec iinf,1 portance that they should IN represe nted

[ at Wilmington and elsewhere pymi2fie:c .
our most accomplished naval Acesa..: It
is humiliating to be told, asShilirl,lkii
again and again, that no such emissawrillbe sent without the consent if--Mi s2A.ktis,
and 'that this consent he will smear,.give.
But, great as is the concurren&Air 4oPirdim
among Englishmen in Arneridalipon the
importance of this subject,:thKtilbtit t
much reason fo fear that thiepqtkide will
be unheeded and its leSionazusdearnt by
competent English officials." '":' 'T ,

No doubtOUTNZ ADAMS shows a marked
disregsrd ofBritish interests in this matter,
as in many. others. Hek declines to allow
England=to send an emissary to Wilming-
ton, to report en the manner in which:".a
blockade 'aon large and: imperial scale"
has been so habitually evaded by British

1 vessels—by vessels of which members of'
I Parliament, such as Mr. W. S. LINDSAY,

I arepart proprietors ;by vessels built by Mr.

1 LAJIRD, also a member of the Rouse of
Common's ; .by vessels which, making so
much waste-paper of Queen' VicroßrA's
NeutralityProclamation, make'ssystematic
trade of conveying articles "Contraband of
war" into Southern ports under U. S.
blockade. Mr. AnAns, it seems, does not
exactly see the propriety of the British
Admiralty sending one of its "most
accomplished naval officers" toreport upon
blockade-running into Wilmington ; and,
awful to think Of I there is, accordingly,
"but too much reason to fear that this
blockade will be unheeded, and its lessons
nnlearnt by competent English officials."

This is rather cool, it'must be confessed.
-Mr: Amass has acted with his accustomed
good sense, and, no doubt; the British
Government fully appreciate his motives.
It would be well if they would take 'some
step to discouragethe systematic blockade,
breaking by 'British-built and British-_owned vessels. They have only to pro-
hibit such vessels from leaving Bermuda,
the Bahama, and other British West India
islands, with cargoes for 'the blockaded
ports, and enforce the prohipition, and the
thing is done. •On the cont'iary, British i
of lcials.b. these islands make no secret of
the fact that they warmly"sympathize with ,
the blockade-runners, and', this. symPathy, 1
has been shown, not Merelyby petty ens-

. tom-honse officers who prOfitby ," expedi- 1
. ,'the

'=ship's
liberally'paid 'to hurry the

*thip's papers, but, by.perions holding the
highest.ports, as representatives of Queen /
Vxmoitsa, .in these islands. lndeed, it .

:was a well-authenticated mfact that whenea shnio,' the pirate, leek' his first I:4lccai •neering stehmer lute:Nadeau'he` was vi-'-
iitpd,,and tintertained there liy theleading-giitto.444rs, including;one cof the judgo,
~it,_..,:t was s sequentlf recatireci; ea ti ii.,dig.

• "Oa,idtuelV' It* lii;eltr• Oktrizo:,
!., t, • T ' '

,

a r..d.uou O. *

:'r .:
'.u .

FIELD, then, Govertior the Bahara.
Islands.

Another *Cot' the. .767148' article is.
worthy of notice. It inns thus. .

" As an. Illustration of the faCility'and (*Malay
with which the blockade is now &Med, Iwill men-
tion, in eoncluston, a few facts." BetWeen the Ist ofMay and the Istof June, no less than tWenty-fohr
vessels made the port of Wilmington safely, without
disaster befalling a single vessel. No 111%der that
piles upon piles ofGovernment goods awe storedhere, awalting,.when there is less strain upon therallroads,trareportation to Richmond and Atlanta.•I em Informed' by the Oovernmentagent here that,in lire ,A hole eiperiencm, he has never lost a single

Watward-boun'd letter.' A gentleman'at Bermands,the agent of an eminent
had firer, told me that

• during two years he had hent an averaimor three
mails per month from Bermuda and Nassau intoSeceavia, and that in the whole time only two walls
bad been lost.),

This opens a serious question—why are
bleckade-runners thus enabled to• enter
Wilmington ?, The. South acknowledges
th4nioat of its munitions of war are pro.
cured from Wilmington, where they aredeAsitSti by the blockade-runners. From
ther,‘,geographical.position of the port, and
tir existence ofrailways connecting it withsbottb ,eities, Wilmington can and does sup-
ply': CharlestOn and' Richmond with the
nitu?linents of war. Looking at the map,
-an 'efrective blockade would appear easy
enough;';`;The entrance to Wilmington is
rotuid I'7,Cape Fear, or through the NewInlet, passage, between Federal
POW; istrothe main land, and Smith's
Island. aZiliiijr* it ought to be easy to
guard tlieetZentrances so as to make block,
ade-nunungUipossible. A few steam-vesz
eels! pritglrar,rned, ought to do it effect-.
tually, iiittoitoan end to the British boast
that, in:Pig; itkimath of May alone, twenty
four vesSeltstfCeeeded in entering the pork
of Ytirilmiug@ik blockaded though it be:
Cut off- tr t-qimehel supplies from abroad,
chiefly livirLiverpool and London, andSecessial*SreTUmble away. Allow these
supplies to,lbe •• thrown in with the regu-
larity of 'a lawful packet service, and the
end' of the war may be looked for indefi-
nitely. The question is as-plain as any in
arithmetic.

Dismemberment ofDenmark.
If• a man be unkind and unjust to his

own family, it is scarcely probable that he
will. act honestly and• becomingly to
:id*igera. He may pretend to,do so, but:tba.baser metal will, soon appear dull and
:tarnished, through the very. thin: plating
which covers it. In • like.matfiter, when
:"the brOtherhood of sovereigns,",(as the
'landed rulers -of Continental Europe call
itherpselves,) .coolly proceed to. despoil
Denmark,, because. of ' her weakness, we
,may take It fn*. grantedthat: it Is dread of
our strength and . that only; 'which, pre-
**luta their interferenceInAinerietutaflairs.
France "tried iton,!!"three; but a
decided negativefrom:lint:Bli; andawait-awhilerieply -front.. Eliglandj.eaused the
proposition-to fail: ' • . •

The manner in *Vet priff,atinateDett-
mark bas been 'treated.' by :Przgibk,.and
Austria, in• the name of the • German, Con- '
*federation, has no parallel inbistoryexcept
the conspiracy of crowned 'beads in I r 2,
whereby .

"Sarmatla fell, unwept.,without a crime,,,
and the.changes • made with the pieces' on
the political chess-board•by the firm NA:PO-
- during his ten years' dictatorship
Over Europe. When the present King of
Denmark ascendedthe throne, last Novem-
ber, his• dominions proper (excluding the
dependencies, Iceland, ,the Faroe rslauds,
Greenland, and three small islands in the
West Indies) contained 2,605,000 inhabi-
tants, and consisted of 1,037 geographical
square miles. The southern part of the
Danish Kingdom consisted of ,the. Duchies
of Schleswig, Holstein,,and Lauenburg;
The two latter are membeni ofthe German
Confederation, white Schleswigwas close-
ly connected with Holstein by international
treaties: The late King of Denmarkwishedi
naturally enough, todetach Schleswig from
the Confederation, into which it seemed
drifting, and granted• a new constitution,in March, 1803, by which Schleswig was
incorporated with Denmark. Against this
union the German Confederation protested,.
andand it was likely that the point wouldbe con- .
ceded, when, just at 4Abitt Otical, moment,
theKing ched. Eke enecessor could,re.
store matters in staturwthe Prince-of,Arr- •
gustenburg claimed, under the laire,of the
Duchies, to • succeed to...Schleswig and Hill-
stein, leaving Denmark proper to hiscousin,
the present King, and., on the part of the
German Confederation, Prussia and Austriaproceeded, vi . et. amnia, to , take possession.
of the Duchies, and also to occupy Xatland
.and threaten, to bombard Copenhagen.
Denmark, though one 'of the most inde-
pendent among European monarchieS, can-
not tope with thevast force which,Germany
can bring into• the field: Axicordingly,
Prince Jonn of Glucksburg, the King's
brother, has been sent to Berlin; to,sue for
peace, which will be granted ou, condition
that the Duchies of Holstein, Schleswig,
and Lauenburg be ceded ; that a hundred
millions of ria-dollars ($:55,000000' bepaid by Denmark ,on account of war-ex-,
penses ; that the Danish fleet be handedever to the conquerors, who have scarcely
any-marine of their own;'and that Den-
*ark proper, though'thns robbed of all its

erman property, shalt also-become a mem-.flof the. German Confederation.
~..;11fy this arrangement, Denmark will lose•84.1- square miles, or one-third of her wholeI fik*19m:tiny and one million , of inhabitants,.94g two-fifthaof her\ whole population;
:3tnavy, which is large for so limited a
tiwere and also pay the cost of thus beingrobbed. Here ends an ad monarchy,

fault, in the eyes of Europe, was its
Constitution, a system conceded so much
to its people, that, England, not excepted,
'Denmark had institutions more liberal than
were enjoyed by day country in the old
world. She has beeninvaded, arid will be
.plundered, because fettered Germany hates
the neighborhood of such a Power, small '
but free. And England: coolly sees this
great wrong done t Were the United:
'States 'feeble, •like Denmark, there would
'have been turned interference against us
long ago by the intolerant rulers ofEurope.
They hate our,free institutions, so much in
contrast with their own tyranny.

WASH:LIVG-T4:)N.

•W.4l4EnteTow, August 3.
THE NATIONAL DEBT.

A. weekly statement of the public debt hasbeen
famed. It shows the aggregate of debt bearing in-
.terest.in coin to be $884,127,792, and the aggregate
*interest $53,134,885. The aggregate ofdebt bearingInterest In lawful'money, $411,413,182 ; aggregate in-terest, V3,289,170. Aggregate ofdebt on whiob:ln-
Latest has ceased, 3887,170. Aggregate of debt notbearing interest, 3531,584,027.

The recapitulation shows the 'total outstanding tobe $1,827,492,170 ; interest, $76,,418,0315.
A MARYLANDER TO BE RIING.

W. H. CASTES,S 'citizen of Maryland, is to behung in the Old Capitol jail yard, on Friday ,. •Hewas convicted ofhaving entered into a contract withthe rebel Government to supply them withbacon at
points on theRappahannock. •

ARREBT OE 'AN ORIGINAL REBEL.
C. 0. EDICLIN, alias Ltrm 000P1p1., formerly a

well•known character of this city, and before thewara prominent member of the Jackson DemocraticClub, and who went South at the breaking out of
the rebellion and' got a captain's commission in therebel army, presented Urinal( to onrpickets, yester-
day, up the river, and desired to have the oath ofallegiance administered to him. He wasbrought tothe cityand committed to the Old Capitol prison.It is not known what ,disposition will be made ofhim. He was instrumental in raising the NationalVolunteers, a company organized in this city to aid
the rebellion.

HOOEER ORDERED TO REPORT.
Gen. Hommtp has beep Ordered by the Prealdentto report hereWithout delay.
It la expected that he will be asatitned to a oom-

mend In the Army of the Potoniic.
ARRIVAL OF WOUNDED

The hospitabsteamer State 'of Maine arrived to-day from City Point,with 208' wounded officers andsoldiers from the fight of Saturday. Twenty-tworebel officers, captured in the same battle, also. ar-
rived,•and were locked up In the Old Capital

A DECIMATED
The-nth Vermont Regintent, whiiih joined thearmy on the let of May, with fall ranks, has nowbut sixty men Ht for duty.

THE SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN
The amount of subscription to the sevon-thirty

ken, reported at the Treasury Department today,Is $1,056,000. . .

—The Indians, or natives, as they are °ailed, In
Mexico, have brought in ancient Aztec, crown to
place on Maximilian's head. „It seems that there
exists among them, an ancient , prophecy, from theump that Cortex went to Mexico,lhat's ,forehitmpridce would ' one day come from over the' ea& ble'their ruler. They look , upon „the new emperor,as '
thepromised tovj.ciie, end !hence their sinktilitr bun).

.with a.arovra three'ointaries old. ' •

. ~. ,`~; EINE!
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The' Flag of:'Trace aCretersiarg.

THE DUD DUELED AND WOUNDED OARED FOIU.

Coeditlea of the Wounded *ben taken up

THE aCIMIS IN THE VICINITY OF
THE ICXPLOIFED`

THE SIGHT DESCRIBED AS' SICKENING

REBEL STATEMENTS OF rum !ASSES

Lee's Whole Army Behind' Me-Works

THE REBEL RAID STILL IN BROODS

SCOUTING:.PARTIII;.IIIiAtpERINS 7•At.oifira•
,Tiii,INARYLAND BORDER:

EARLY-REPOZOID' ACROSSITEN I.43TIMEAM

His Force Estimated to be 35.000 Stating

ADVIOEB PEOM THE SOUTHWEST

THE • RUGS OF PETERSBURG. AND'
ATLANTA.

BURYING THE BEAD ON BOTH BIDES-GENZHAL
BARTLETT A PRIMMER AND I:7NRBRT

WASHLNGTON, August 3.—A letter from .the
headquartera of the army, dated August let, P. 'NZ,
aaya

A flag of truce WS.II allowed this morning, from
five to nine o'clock, to bury the dead and bring off
the wounded.
if Vary few men were found alive, the most who
!were living yesterday having died last night. Not
more than a dozen were brought in, and few ofthem
are expected to recover. '

The ground In front,of the crater, fora distance
of about two .hundred yards, was thickly covered
with dead, the greater portion being colored. I
counted one hundred and eighty of the latter and
aboutforty•fivo whites, all of.whom were burled on
the spot.

The reason of the great disparity between the
white and colored troops was the fact that the fire
from the enemy's guns on both the flanks was con.
centrated on the ground after the 'whites had
charged across it ; and when the colored division
crossed the spot they were actually mown down
'with canister:; and, also, when they retreated they
tell in dozens, the sbarpshootirs being linable to
disturb theirunners.

The work"of burying the dead was not com-
pleted till about lor„ Oreloisk, whenthe truce ceased,
and firing yiag opened by the rebele'fa ten minutes
after. . •

liens. Bushrod Johnson' lli: P. Hill, Mahone, and
Saunders wereon the field: 'Valdes numerous offi-
ceri.of inierlor. grade.

Major Gerady, of General Mahone's staff, had
charge of the flag on their side, and Major James E.
poranon ours, and they conducted the affair very
enrich to the' satisfaction of all concerned.

Theenemy buried the deed on their side of the
line, and carried the wounded to the rear. • They
claim to have 1,200 prisoners, including the, wound-
ed, in their posiessiOn. They state' their loss to
have been about eight hundred, but this is not cre•
dited here, as In charging to recover their works
they lost very heavily.

Gen. Bartlett and eol.litarshall are prisoners in
Petersburg and unhanned.

A rumor prevailed that a fore* of rebel cavalry
were, seen moving towards our left, but nothing has
been developed in that direction.

Some telegraph operators of the 9th Corps were
placed under arreat this morning, and are to be
tried by court-martial,charged. with makieg known
the contents ofa despatch to oatstdepartleS.

THB 70ROZS AT, PETBELSBUEG
Wastriiio)roar, August3.—lt is learned from an

authentic source- that the whole, army of Gen.Lee
is infront of Petersburg. Thefight of Saturday, it
Is considered, fully established that fact.

Brigadier GeneralEmOii will:retain temporarily
the command of the 19th A.rnsy Corps till newar-
rangements can be made. An•orderfrom, the War
Department has directed Oils.
THE FLAG OF TRITOE--ESTIDLL7E.OI, OBE LOSSOB-•LiViERVIEW BETWEEN GEILNT AND THE. HESEH-.`DENT--.AD.FAIBE AT.ATLANTA., . • .

• -Ais .ientiounoed Melly, ,by telegraph, yesterday, a
Seto, trees wassent to the enemy on Sunday last,
With s view of burying the deadand removing thewounded lying between the lines. Several mem-'hereofBurnside's staff accompanied thefiag. After
-nuke little signalling the rebels acknowledged andmune•forward to meet it. Thoofikers who met it
' wore the uniform, one of a colonel, the other or'scaptain. They refused, however, to give theirnames. The communication was received and tbr-warded by them to the authority with, whom thepower rests. It was'at first refused, but afterwards
granted, end the dead and wounded cared for.Some time elapsed after the refusal of the first.flagbefore the second was acceded to:" Our officers
sought 'permission to succor the wounded whileWaiting, and it was granted. Accordhugly, the porfellows, who ha. been -lying on the-ground Dearlytwenty-lour ,hou.rs---a:portion of the time in theblazing tun—were given each a drink ofbrandy andwater. The crater of the mined fort was plainly inview, but therebels refused to allow any approach toit, and the wounded near it were supplied by therebels themselves. The agonies of the wounded were
awful.. Unable to move, not daring to make evena signal.' lest it would attract an unfriendlybullet;
they had lain twenty-four hours without food or
'water. The two past days have been the warmest,as yet, of this summer, and they were subjected tothe merciless rays of a scorching sun. The dead
presented a sickening sight. there were bothwhitemen and negroes ;but now ft to difiloult to
distinguish them apart. Their bodies were swollen
and bloated, and their faces blackened by the sun.
About twenty living •and one hundred and fiftydead are lying between the lines. tip •to the , pre-
sent time no answer hasbeen received. The signalagreed upon for the announcement ofan answer by
the enemy was the display in the daytime ofa whiteflag,or at night the blast ofa bugle in front of their
works.

VIBTT OF TAB
On Sundaymorning the President, aecompanled

by Mrs. "Lincoln. tittle Brigadier General
Ramsay, Chiefofthe Ordnance Department; Chief
Justice Casey, Captain G. V. Fox, Assistant eore-
tory ofthe Navy. and several other celebrities,ar-rived here from Washington on the naval yachtB'al-timore. Lieutenant General Grant, having been
notified onSaturday ofthointended visit of the ChiefMagistrate, lefthis headquarters at eleven o,olookthat night, on the steamer John A. Warner,andarrived here in ample time to meet the President.
The meeting between the two last named was mostcordial, and almost during the entire stay of the
party at Fortress Monroe, the President and Gene-
ral Grant were in close conversation. The distim
stashed visitors, after taking General Grant ohboard, "sailed for Norfolk, remaining there but ashort time. .Atabout three o'olook in the afternoonthe Baltimore left again. for Washington 'still hav-
ing General Granton board. The John A. Warner
was ordered to follow the Baltimore some twentymiles up the bay, when General Grant re•embarked,and at seven o'clock returned to Fortress.Monroe,
where he remained perhaps half an hour, and left
again for the front: The Lieutenant General was
accompanied by Lieutenant ColonelPorter, of his
staf. The object of this interview is of course a
mystery, except to those present.

THE BEBEL RAID.
OPERATIONS OF THE REBELS IN MASTLAND--.A.

•LAILDIC -ARMY UNDER EARLY A0R.0913 THE- PO

W.4.B.III"NGTON, August3.—A special correspondent
of• the Star, writing from Frederick, Maryland,
August 2, says :

I arrived here last night on my wayto Hagers-
town, but have been unable to reach that place for
three days. An attempt will be made to.day, how-ever, to get the stage through. The rebels, to the
number of.Boo (cavalry), paid Hagerstown a visit
again last Friday, about s o'clock P. M.,and alter a
skirmish with Collis' cavalry;took possession ofthO•
town and remained until dark. They burned a train..
of cars containing Government stores and some,
freight belonging to A. N. Hager and Ziegler' di„,
Fowler.

GeneralEarly crossed the river atWilliamport
8n the same day, with 3b,000 Iron, and from that
point despatched the cavalry alluded to above•,•to
Hagerstown. Upon the return of the cavalry from
Hagerstown to Williamsport Gen. Early recrossed
thiriver to Virginia, and nowholds Martinsburg.
I gotthe above information from acivil officer of

liagerstown, whose word can be. relied upon, and
who arrived here last night, direct from that place.
The rebels, while at Hagerstown, visited all the
stores, but foundlittle in them.
AVEMLL DEPEATS WOAUSLAND AT CIIMSEELAND-

HE CAPTURES A NUM= OP WAGONS AND A

• WASHINGTON, August 3.—The extra itepuOlican
says that despatches from Harper's Ferry, dated at
9.80 P. M., yesterday, stated that McCausland,with
a force ofcavalry and artillery, attacked Averill and
Kelly, at Cumberland, with great fury, evidently
expecting to demolish, them. The- rebels were
promptly received, and repulsed and completely
routed. Ayerill captured several caissons and a
large number of wagons heavily laden with spoil
taken by the raiders in Pennsylvania. It was 111180
reported that one piece orartillerywas taken from
the rebels. •

YORCE 12f-TBEV~LLEY.
Wearurievont, August 3.—lt is new generally un-

derstood that the force that Early has in the. valley
'ls quite large, numbering at least 35,000 men. He
is now engaged In threshing wheat. Military move-

, moats, notproper to publish, are in 'progress that
will compelhim to change his position speedily.

THE WHERE/03017TH OF HARRY GILMOR.
WASHINGTON, August S.—The Saar says that

Major Harry:(lllmorwas at Sheppardstown, Va.,
yesterday, with a Small force.

ANOTHER RitTIEL RAID REPOETBD
HABILIEBURG, August 3.—A despatch from Ha-

gerstown,just received here, states thatarumor pre-
vailed there that a force of rebels were crossing the
Pototnaa'at Nun No. 4, into tharyland.. No parti-
cular/Par.given. •

THE WEB IN THE sorruWEST.
THE GEORGIA LEOTELATCRE CONVENED AT MA-

CON-ANOTHER MOVNIKNIIT IN PASPAHATION
IIITXPEIB, August I.—Advicas from Vicksburg of

the 28th say that a party of guerillas attacked a
plantation, five miles distant, and destroyed every.
thing onthe place. They shot eight negroes, aix of
whom died.

I The weather is very cool.
A. Southern' paper contains a despatch dated

Jackson, Mitte., July 24th, which says : "All com-
munication with Atlanta has been cut off. The
bridge scrota Pearl river, recently destroyed by
Gen. Slocum, is being repaired.

The same paper contains the -proolamation•of
Governor Clark, calling the Legislature to meetat -
Macon on tlie 3d of August, Jaekeen being in too
much danger from the Federate.

General Washburne is organizing a new 'taped':
tion, the most iinportant part of which will be own-.
mended by (}en. Smith. Its destination cannottie

Ttie Government wikettons4 on the.,levee were

tired on SaturdaY night b 1 an incendiary. The
damage.was slight

Tusf,42D-OnAler. mist:MT.% OP ilea•.71171. 1BALATTlll:olTiiiiAmity or TIM TsiewESSP.9,
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becomif More apparent. Fever, P
4s4theldetailitof the battlertOmer,tu, its Import-

the great bateint"- Arte 67ltth hdPl 'ltn:Vnneadk eY sTABm oorifWittliailli g
ciroutestancest °e-

ds. of dead
Curren. Gettysburg, with. its thousan

mdieoree drdeeesreagr eeate neor more successiutmhti.)lnaig g nil daesr
strewing the ground ; StoneTtver, with itOf
leases • tihickatnauga, than. which no bloodier Held
can be found, present no ouch scenes as were here

ghtful

witnessed",, • • , • e-tt. --

The deeign of the rebel renewal was daring, erne,
modems so nearly Bocce& that what the results
ofMs entire success would hayed:wen maybereadily

perceived. IVothing Mit the mott persistent courage
and desperate fighting saved the Army of the ren-
nessce from' a complete rout. Siernltanemis with

partslt onnihthe eox tunastee weeteatimeipepoledenrtedreello,lurhed,
powering-masses. Assaults were repnised from.Titiaetetilme:likr oefib tasrOken through by

the front, and then lines were faced to the
rear, and attacks repulsed from, that direction.
This was particularly the case in the Ilth Army

Corps, wiairetbe rebel dead, strewed; In its front,
tell of tile deep desperation of the contest. In

suchefgieaiseeermae bodies-bilet teoeespmeeels of tbebe con-
test where companies and individuals- fought all

reason dictated. Divisions beset on ervery eide by
adOinga

an impetuous -foe, relight by detachntents; corpr
and corps comrnandertwere lost right and dlvi.
dons and , brigades:.fergotten. When. they •were
fought as commandsthey were marched)from one
cad of aridge So another, orfoughtfrom'ono -side of
a work, then freni theother. But the troopr; tried
on many sanguinary holds, were not to ber thrtivra
into disorderor etmfueion. Assaults were reestier&
and repulsed, anot,attaokirwere madeand impresitik.
On the extremeright of this:army, in front of Grn.
Wood's division, the battle could be plaint*. seem

. from the headquarters ofGen. Sherman. • rifesrthir
right of the live, Capt. Glass, battery, of 20.pentsk
Ferrate was stationed, and the regiments • sup-,
porting it were Or-Dien away at the test onset
of the enemy. Geaeral Wood observing thertata.
tery' deserted, and'kthe enemy endeavoring. to
carry it oft, sent hisreserve force to retake it. This
bores, moving through rarities; was not 6beerved by.
the enemy, and gained the workjustat the moment'
.that an additional force of the- enemy, who had,

.been rest to assist itr• carrying off the guns,
mounted the work, and here was. seen by-
,Generals Sherman,Schofield, and others, one
of the- retort stuborn coufilets that a soldier
ever engaged in. in the- suspense and to- -
tense'tense: excitement of the• ocerceion, it seemedt
to• last for half an hour; when in reality it wag

ofsnort duration, antirotted' id the,free use of Wu'
bayonet. }Tom an extended point oil the road
leading to-the oily, near the 'left-of. General -Ras-,
calPfl line, batteries were brought, lute position,
that 'played with frightful havoc Into the tianks.of
the taxiing enemy. There shellh4loughtag through
thee remise, already thinned'briar& destructive
musketryof our Infantry—these Missiles; corning
with - their peculiar screaming noise, scattering
death. midis them--unnerved theawand•sent them .
In conneslou back over the field they •had 90 nearly
won- Tbetrbacks were no monegtarnedthwn our
men jumpedto their feet, and with s wild essaitaut
cheer Bents.volley through their wasted livers, that
told with fearful effect. Thrice 'theta cetera fell
with the bearers, but each time' they were picked
up. and finalls borne off by the 'gilliart few who
were left to tell the story oftheir garaanofight.

Stith conflicts are beyond the control ef•otticers of
any grade, and. none but the brave, heroiomen who
carry them:skate deserve'the creditfor such bitter,
decisive repulses. Alen; with such's hearts, with
courage .that thus confronts death, and, with
nerves that . thus withstand ..the., assaults of
very superior numbers of ' 'men, Maddened
by, delusions, are heroes and deserve • monu-
ments of brew.' On this par t the field tonsatiundred ,

and sixty five • dead rebels wore found. These tig-
ures alone speak for the determined resistance that
was made. in front ofthe 20th Ohio justisudnin-
other scene might have been witnessed:* Men of
that regiment .eaptured and in the enenty'dkusndei
were literally Jerked out of their hands; thurebels '

,pulling by the feet and ourmen by the body.;
From reports nowat Gen. Logan's' keaoquarteri,

it maybe seen that we havii buried Or =exchanged'
under a flag oftruce three thousand sevenhandred
dead bodies. The usual proportion of woasided- to
dead IS live to one. In , this battle, howeoer, it is-
brought down to two to 'one, thhe giving-anoth'erevidence of its desperate nature. This proportion.
would ulve seventhousand• four hundred wounded.Tile killed and wounded and prisoners in ourrhands
make their loss over twelve thousand.

fi seguVer nes,baitttlie g libeagri tu neremin noeureepo thsesehSisi gehn.e:nlhastre e~rather considered to be too low by those beet ae,
quainted with. tho nature of the combat.

Our losses are out near se heavy as would temp.-
posed. Our men were, far the greater portion .of
the battle. under good protection, and, stung by
the lose of their noble commander, were- bitter
and deterniined In. their work. The enemy.
had 'at one time in their hinds fifteen pieces
of artillery. They were enabled, however, to •take from the field only eight of these pieces:
So tar as ,the lore in artillery is concerned, Is
is of little importance aside from the moral.
effect. This army is superbly equipped in this
particular• arm €?..• the service, and can -well
afford to spare the same number of pieces at the •
sense price. In prisoners our lose Is not debnitety
kn6wn, butit is asserted hy. Gen. Vegan that 2,600

l
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tively- spealuntabove figures w show, the Army of the Tenatescewon, on the 224 ult., one of the most decisive victo-ries of thewar.
FLEBEL MATMTST rairruori.

LOVISVILLE, Aegnst- B.—A letter to the Jostrosal
•from Clarksville says. that Col. Adams Johnston,
with 60 rebels, erossa:Mbe-Ontaberland last Wodnes-
day, sixteen miles below there. His men were
dressed inConfederateuniform, and told the citizenstheY were .from At/Mita: • They inquired for Coi.
Sybert, and, learnimplicrwas nearHendersonoventin that direction.

This correspondentothislis Johnston came to take
eornmand ofthe Confederates who are roamlngin

e western part of Nantucky. •
lie nye there le a concentration of rebel tmope

near Hendemon ; thet,Syberthas six or Eleven hun-
dred men ; and thati -.Norr and " Geet.
Woodward are atParis ). Tenn., sending ems.ll--de-
tachments Into Kentucky.

On Saturday laza.: Lieutenant Oumbler,_of the
83d Illinois Militia, Ira Butler, bompanp.C, of•
the same regimeit, and• three laborers of• the,quar-
termaster,s departmentrwere captured by guerillas,
while moving es.ttlo.frorn Clarksville to' Nashville.

The Lieutenant °seeped, and, while pretending to
parole the others, the guerillati shot them. dolonel
Smith, commanding the post at Glarksylle, -seat
out a party, who found (fumbler almostdivested of
clothing, and the bottles of three of the men, in
eluding Butler, with the following labels Rkined• to
them : •

"These men arc lailled Inretaliation for> the sane—-
out ion ofour Mendsat IN'-ashvilia.,,.

Twci guerillas under Harper went into *atrial on
the Memphis Branch Railroad early this-morning.and robbed the stores awl several oltizena

Today's Nashville Union. slue: Apparently
well-authenticated but unofficial information has
beentreceivedthatStonemannotonlycubthe Macon
Railroad, but defeated Wheeler, with close ofZip
hundred to one thousand men, atProctors creek.The'rebel dead and wounded fell Into cnr. hands.,
VESSELS ONTEM. MISSIBBIPI.I FIRED INTO-DJ/MIL.raneviniT AND IZIOENDLADISAL

Oe.luO, July 8i ii—The steamer Fa',child, of the-Merin. Brigade; was fired into at Ashton Landing
on the 27thby a, rebel battery offour gene. Seven-
teen shot strnek.the beat, and one man .was

Fourteen hundred Texan infantryrecently made
a raid upon .a, plantation near Natchez, killed a
Federal oaptain and wounded several of Ida-men,
and carried ca all the negromen and mulea. and a
large onantikr of slopes.

A gin-house at Williamson,• Mississippi; was
burned on the 24th inst., with 459bales of ootton.Theloss amo-anted to 4304,000.

THE 'UPPER aussoriu.
THEINDIAN•WAR-STARTING OPAN EXPEDITION-

.APITATEB AT TRH marie.
ST. Louts, Anguet 3.—The steamer mite• Deans

has arrived from the Upper Nissonri.
Threedays before her arrival Fort .iiiithold the

Indians made three anal/Rate:l the fort,. whielmereeasilyrepabled.
GeneralSally.was at Fort. ilea, on the 17tbilit

the heart of the Sion/ Nation.
An erpedition' composed oftwo -Unionregiments,

the 7th 'lowa Cavalry, two companies of the. Daco-
tah Volanttere, and no Nebraska stouts, took four
guns and thirty days' rations. The reme:indor of
Snlly,s forces are lelt to garrison posts.

Six companies of the Bd.WISCOIMin are at Fort
:Bios, and one at Fort Union. Thereniaboder ofthe
regiment is along the river: •

Emigrants have began to airive.attain:mines. La-
bor is so abundant,that all cannot tlnd.employment.
Hundreds of:tennis are leavingfor California and
Oregon, and others. are preparing,. to. return to the
States.

Five steamers. loaded :with. Government freight
have been ordered to Fort Benton by General Sally.
The remainder:of-the Mountain fleet Witt probably
be detained till fall in transporting Government
supplies.

CALM&NU.
Business News.

841.11 FILAIWISCO, August B.—Mining interests
begin to rally slightly. Leading stocks on 'okangehave adVanced. Gould & Onrry,sl,llo@l:l3e. Heavy
Shipments of treasure are goingforward to Cana.
Small business is losing done in Eastern exchange.

Recoipte of bullion since•July 21, $1,800,000.
California and Oregon are now fullysupplying

the market with spirits of turpentine.
Sugar refiners have • advanced their prloes of

°rushed sugar to lac.
Sailed, ships Olulrgei,for Boston; Ocean Express

for Callao.

HA TANA IND MEMO.
NEW "form, August 3.—The steamer Roanoke,

from HILTSII9, on the 2941 ult., arrived,toglay.,l'
Vera Cruz adviees of the 2&1 ult."report sancta

mall skirmishes near Maxim
The Juarez forces haVe left Saltlllofor Monti+,where Negrete has jideed Juarez.lifaxlmllllan hasdetireed the I;rench mllltaryoOde

of laws to be used la the empire.
A committee has' been appointed to itigesitittatethe cause ofthe Tairnre of the revenues to pay.the

expenses of the Government.
Brownsville (Texas)adviees state that the Pectoralshave abandoned the 'whole 'frontier of, the tido. ..Grande, selling all the raatertal not wanted ,a 0Jnarez. e 1., • • ..:

Cortenas is. raising a large Throe by paying Sim!:per day in goldto rebel deserters. .
• .The Franck threaten Co blockade•Matamoros....

There is nothing new from St:Domingo. •

:

The typhoid and yellow feversprevail ar Hararle,,
The boat was anemic* and the rains heavy.

Indian Outrages in Blew Mexico.Sr. Louis, August 3.—Advices from the plains.areto the effect that the Apache, Klowah, ()anul-cbe, and Arapboe Indians, numbering ,nearly Onethousand, aro oonunitting„serious _depredations onthe Santa Fe road. AU the horses, mules, and beefcattle belonging 'to Fort Lathed, 'aim Anumber ofprivate cattle, and-.130 honsarof the Colorado Bat-tery, were,capturefkakontiQuarter of a mile fromthat fort on the 17t16,,,,-i
In addition tothieltheemigrant trairis haverobbed and destroyed and altogether some sir hust-..dred animate run' off; and 'about twenty pardons:Were killed. The Indians were throstining Fort •Lamed at the lasi ermotiiiticwherebut Matt werestationed. 1 64' •`*‘: ,Over $10,1504 w6ltr.Piiiinadelons hadbee given tocthese Indians at,Fort Larnedisfew 4gtfeki, jpAt„tli,e:tcommitted 5:-. sitir44l4, 3

!
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11 iTOSB OF THE WISIPIDISOLO96II

FW.Vialc_or like Alexandra fie•Nnesset.-
1...' i{BIROATND NAVAL EiNGAGENINNT 017 INSLABID.

Wstolikrjlorrioponient on (grant's' Olonspalr,n.

11100101Pg OF THE OERMAN TORTE NAMED.

NaiLsourr, August 3.—The steamship .Thismen,
fromOwn-thinriptn n on the 20tionit, arrived hers this
Afttirribon. • . •

. keirtig hagbefit generall;Moticipatedvia Cape

Jut 2Band 30,•ite let. 98, and loons 43, to .62, sew
large itabergs. Angtest 1, in laf, 4218, long. 61 14
sem nitSp:)3nerity, far New York.

•,"
' rns rraserti

from Sydney itereit22d, arrived
on Sunday. She reports speaking, Stine6th, in lat.
22 PP., long 4123r.,-theVowlederatis, ;Florida,.

• and roriedviiigi from her four prisoners• for convey-
ance4-idunttries. The area wore part' of the crew
ofthe Federal, schooner George Latimer, which had
been burnt bithe Florida/ May 18th. The remain-
der oftherrew had jolned‘theFlorida. Since leav-
ing Brett the Florida had; at that timo;only cap-
tured the above schooner and a bark fromthe South
Sea Islands for . cork. TSB latter was take" in
April. On Jove 2/41 thaiNownstahal trairftried-ttie

• four prisoners to the Itallaietrig David S. G'salina,
'from Palermo for New York.

TAB. ALBSANDICI4
The Alexandra, about which' se much dtpensslees

Seek place In the Court of Queen's Bench, left the
Mersey on Sunday, for Nassaupadth a general- car-
go of merchamitse- The namtwof the vesselehae
leen changed, and she Is now called the IYlarromdsite's now tobora trader betweeh. the Mersey had;
Maim.

REPORTED ORAL PIORT.
The folloviing ie an extract from, a letter to the•

Timm from Killarney, July lath: ,
Two Steamers were fighting off tftir Ball Rock en,

Monday evening (11th), supposed t 6 be Americans:
At Barrystanwthe abets were heard‘fnem ii.to 7 PY-
RE.; and the dairyman In Stuff worths ships,inide

' says-Ills cattle were. nearly driven reed by the firiwg.s.
One vessel seemed to him to be on firm One went •
to the north and theother out to sea,

The Bull Rock.dejust to the north of;Bantry bay.'
• FRANCE.

The Times' Pavia correspondent sayer: "The la•
teibgeDlSO from the•wheat growing districts is not
nafavoroble.”

IntherParis wheatmarket the fall In prices con .
tamer. The same prices wine asked as the-precedingweal.),but the millers-offer bk. less for fine-qualities,,and fromlse. to if. lessfor merchant wheat.

The.priee of flour wasalso lower.
The Paris Bourse- has boon heavy, and UMWclosed on Monday atl6r. 40e.

DENIVI S.
' TheStoobholm JaejotAllehancla "Dem.:nark
b of Etttler importance to strengthen Scomtittnavik
against' RllBBl£4. The. absorption of Denmark by
Germany•would inspire us with pity, but not. with
alatnivir

ITALY.
Atelogram•from Naples, ofJuly 16, says:.
In thesittintr of the Vlittinber of Deputiesodir

pubes resigned their seas; After an. animated'de-
bate, Ore, °Member adopted the order of the day,
whereby the ministry were limited tobrink lea bill
providlag.foreases in which. the personal, interests
of Deputies might clash• with their national duties.

04.1ZZOALD .T.
Garibaldi left Ischia July 19thfor °sprees. His

reception -brthopublio-wae veFy eathushistio. The"
General,did not appear to be in goOd health.

4Dosunteretab laiselatavia(7l,4._

LIVanPOOL. OOTTON MARE:am—The sales lb. the
two days (July 18 and 19)amount to 18,000bale.-
6,000 On speculation. Prices steady. •

Livaaroot Cotter MAntretcliay 19.—Wherst in
demandat Idper quintaladvanert.

Flourfaldearer,
Indian torn 6d per quartendbarer..!..
LO DON OOLOVIAI. klertger,. Jaly 12.—Setgar

doll. Tetwheavy. Tailor quiet etWe. ed.
, .Mom the Times Clti. Artielevtthe anh. 3• • • • ;

The quotation or gold at.Paris to about 2per minepremium, and the' short exchange on London is
25.1734 per .E.l. sterling. On comparing these rates'
with the English Mint price ,of, L3. Ha. 1034d. per.
ounce for standard gold,. it armairs that gold iHnearly 2-10thadearer in Paris than-in London.
.Byadvioee from Hamburg:the- price ofgold 15425per mark, and the- short exchange- on. London I

13.3% per Xisterling. bleu:Ward. gold at. the Eng.,
' Usti Mint price is-therefore about 3:-leths dearer inLondon thaada Hamburg. • ,

Thefunds haves.gainheettoery.fall te-day. They.;.,
opened at a fractionalreeont/iT, toitmottexperienced' .
sitesh decline: A few salts. 0(460.103 Sbr home- i;dlate delivery, while the-market wartdoll from anshnostcompleteabsenceof generabbniiinems,created
a little increase In thedemanthformoney, which was
apparently the cause- of the- heaviness. The first
bargains in. Oonsol6.forMellwriff were at 00X to %, ,and the Janet 0034.t0 -X„ The knowledge that there
istio immediate prospect ofany influx of gold tothe Bank, oonplod with thwaoncurrence of anotherslight falloaths Parts-HolureoumtribteBlol to the;feeling of

The discount market was quiet today,, and thegeneral tonneare X, per . cent. below. those ofthe,
Beak. •

. The marketfor foreign seonrithnshas been -weak,and a further reaction ofa per cont. has taken placela the Confederateloant .pereinfrona 't:tallsatiens•of
;profits, and partly from thisanitiot9 always awaken;
ed when the-Southern armies-venture on, an lava-s Won of the North.. The feet • price this" afterni.onwas 74 to 64-

,v• The last;price,from Paris this evening.was 60f.
20a., showing &further decline of aueighth.In the foreign erolianges,thla often:loo44cm rates

- generally were about the Bartle an tlioael>y
The sum of .f.31,000 in mald•wairwithdrawn fromthe'flank to-day.
The India and-ChtnamathsWarner Ceylon takes

out • specie, to the value 0f...£92;=1, of ,which abdiit12,000 its gold and .016,0004 n silver are ter Madras,'the residue, in silver, being olaiefly for China andthe
. .' [Troia the Tirees,Citydrtiele,39th. •

•LONDON BIONNT Manscirr.—The' atoek, marketa
.this-morning opened at. the'steady prices of *Situi-
: day, bat subsequently became very Pat, without
• any direct moue being assigned. Consols for de-liverywere first quoted OWN to%, and dieting)traps-actions, welsh& soy, for deliveryand 9LiX to % Torthe account. The continued , receipt of dull luivioes
from ate Parießouise wasprobably the ehlef fnfla-once that cheeped thetendeney to eonfidence.

The discount dementat theBank to=day was notactive..
In foreign securities the only changes have beenareaction of% in..ruskisConsolidds and bleakly?,and,of 1 per cent. in the Confederate. loan.
The. last nrice-froin Paris This even lag wee OIL85c., showing a farther fractkmal,deClino.
ihere wore no gold operations at theBl44lo--

LATER
Farris POINT, L.. Q., August 3-7 P.,1111G.-41sesteamer St. David, from Lifeipool on the 21stillt.

end Londonderry on theintd, has passed this point,
bound forQuebec. . .* ,'1

Ysanta N%WB
.

.
.

• The Cityof Leaden arrivedatpvexpool on.Tely.
21st. The 'United States frigate Niagara had been
off the port for several days,

ENGLAND,
Parliamentary.proceedingsen ttie ,Sicith4weril tux..Important. The health. of the linke of Newcastle,has greatly improved. Sereraljeurnaia,

sing in a friendly spirit the present Oanailau crisis
THE TIMES' CORRESPONDENT ON THlthltipHspr,r4,.

Nis BATTLE. • , +',

The Times publishes 'a letteV hoin its CorteBponclent atRichmond dated June 14th. olledescribesthe battle of Spottsylvaniaas the bloo diestmeat inieyvn to Civilized times, and compares. Gen.
. Grant .to the Russian General, Suwayrow. Efe'thinks that Grant's chances are sniall 'indeed; andsays bpi general eallommess is estranging:the conk.dence of his troops. On the other band he declares.General Lee baaInflicted. at, the cost .or 108, thanfifteen thousand mien,a loss totheEederalaof,ninetythousand men ! .

STISPENEWN OP A. HASTE.;;;..The East of England Bank has etopplit payment-The liabilities are about .C600,000. Thepraspeocs ofthe creditors are said to be good.. . •
A Paoroeico TELZ6BAPHIC 4101fEll.The French Government has addressed a'olsoularto,the yellow Enrolielai Powers, Inviting them toparticipate in aninternationalCongress, to be heldnest autumn, for the purpose o&regulating tele-graphic communicatkm,ln Europe..

TH3 BRIO. Of BRIAIIITII I2f PAII,IB.The Ring of the Belgians arrived at Paris on the20th of July, and visited, the Empress Eugenie at St.Cloud. It Is announced that the object of his visit.was merely to negotiate, a marriage between-theCount of Flanders and the Prinoeas AnnaKarat.pirt.usroxia..
TheParle Bonne eleaed din az:theSloth at DMZ:

•

• NAPOLEOX AND,TaIf.RtN6 OfPRUSSIA.Ittlitooorted that the .Iftrperor Napoleon w[II Bedto. Itailen to have an •interview:with the Xing orPrussia.
33:iNiSEI Br.oktiCeiis kA.183113.The Danfeh .blockade alus German porta Wasraked on the mac. of July. _

• ADi A1118T11.14..rThe Austrian Government has appointed Hubert.Counsellor of State end 01111 Cornmlteloner ofInk::Send.
Commenced"! Ismslligeness. - sCotton market quietandfirm, Prieesare;dimlymaintained at tbe advanced prices' of list week.American advanced V.' Sales to speculating T 500bales, and to exportem9,ooB.bales.: Btookofs ooeum -in nort.loo,ooo bales, of which 85,000 are AmerToan.Breadstuffa quiet and steady. Provielone firConsole tor money 9040190 m.

..

• . LATER ERR* RIPRO.I.ER.ARRIVAL OF TER AFRICA AT 'HAT.ITAX.HALIFAX, August 3.—The stearatur :vilely fromLiverpool on the 2331 of July and 1432eenstarnShethe 2Ath, arrifQ-lidlii'lin-oltiliartollight-brings two days' later advieesitAiAbropeT ~,"
The United States steamers Niagara and Sams-.mento were afiiiieliorkiii Aritiierp on the 19th. '-• /

• - ~Therecently reported naval engagements
,

:supposed to be canards. .
L Capt. Semmatwas said to have aalled-for Nose ilipbut was on ''ehange at Liverpool on the 224, but }XS •visit was : not generally known,andno demons -'1•.uOn wail Made. known,,

'

The Army and Nary Gazette has editorial; epee '.lattons on therebel invasion of: hiaryland, and sathe movements as yet are of a snaillike eharaoand if the Confederate leaders do not'siit with ,
greatest rapidity they will -be overwllOS .: :hordes ofFederal millti&aid-ottier tio4e. :;-, •The LondomTienee'publislieWcorreiipolidiaiykRichmond dated June 3411. The writer rims**'there are no apprehensions felt for the 'safety fRichmond, and asserts that alai singlecorps orC:onfederate army could hohiths works aronap e •city against ,any z considerabie Federal Toros; e-.adds that the greatest-jeopardy for the Ocrafedewas in the nelkbporlatni 'of Atlanta,lint. that heConfederate itroops Would be: seat there innuinbers. at„ -

•
! •••.-:_________._ '

--Notwithstanding tikeirequent murders andsages committed undetaeted In Englishrailwky 'iilaiteg there in not the least atfse. itia,pl, lu rim'ady,

„sine. The laoglfait, wield 4tliet 'lriiii iiMai ..
locked-up comps to Intll4/0 inumtedo4adopt the American Plan of 'qualify and he s e• . 1ThickerauraTa, "Let ini,?,345 ikeTtel,3ll, ti 1111.47 at.41-4961,64 4P-ibcitL,,._.kii y.:••:.P.i ..•;,4 ', ' 1'i: IE I ~.:4-• ; Z.VIIO hira:AW it .4: Viti.

zontY.ORK
(Special Corresrpondeasee( 72us Pima]

Nsw.Toss, August 2,nu.
strfrrtnni ow itrßS.

Our. exisellent and pacific Mayor, who to «tc retry
mumble kap," and also in the wholesale and re ran
fur bushialisrWith stn efe to the pacification of qtr
bleeding country and a greater demand for badger
and ccen.skins during the corning winter, has issued
hie proclamation ,zeinitve, to. the coming fast day.
The fur ; hnsiness is not, over remunerative Mainz
tames *of civil embroilment; mink martens are be.
lend therraaeir of nThwiniaxe ••merelywell-toile In
the world, while genuine sablek.have, incident e e
this unholy strife, arriveidaiafigutro which renders
them unpurchasable except by the wealthiest

-

These gloomy and depressing facts must naturally
suggent to all, as they have suggested to the Mayor ,
the felicity and beauty of peace. Therefore, our
mumble fiitictionary bastapoklimk ((Wows :

"To the ministers of the various churche: 04
whom will devolve the duty of opening prayer in
the presence oftheir congresalloos, end mpeoialle
these ministers who have itioultsted theft m:rini:
of war and blood, so much at farlimen with the
teachings cftheir Divine 'Master, I world nnaletyrecommetetttat they will, on that solemn occasion,
invoke the mercy of Seaver _him. ten the relief of
OUT suffering • people *zeroing Mohnens of thusIn authority `is the blessed ways of peace..

They should preach from the textBlessed. are thi ,
peacemakers, tbr they shall O. godriey qunther

inettcritz or ascutrrwrNei:
Ail OUT great anticipations of rapid recruiting,

and ationsegueutavoldanceofthe draft, are proving
groundless. Thernumber of dailyenligtments is de.
creasing from afigure which of itselAras painfully
stead, and despitb the bEIMIESS ego•Astat in which,
the press /141101,11,rlged'despiie all
hereto sentences ttetne effect that theMityls doing
her duty nobly, andlitather brave sons are rusbi,
manfully Intothebreech, therecords of enlistment
are fast dispellinetricir pleasant fancies. It is al.
legedthat bout:lVA:adhere Induce all desirable men
toenlist in etheribitizepwiteret greaterpre& can be
had, thereby AstiadhiggNew.'l6olk of those whose
names would otifurwhste-appearupon her rolls. No
argumentienmpittottsrettwr that were theproper
measures, ,aa.optwitopaidolg purt of our /maw
might be reknit- .witleiereparative ease.- Every
steamer-day - throwggprrtw)grvpS With entigranti,
whi), in very,many instauCes;visit this country with
the intention of se:curb:vlo themselves the large
bounties efierie In 114;:,4nrfinittStatee. Of coarse,
they will dnliat wherever Wendt' Inar4s theca:-and
were our own biatittlie*steed to an- emergency
standard, we Mudd iciew'seistun'it large surplus of
recruits frem these(mitre mama The autho-
rities are endeavoring .to expel recruiting amts
whoare senelteie from other,Bilatee; bat with what
incense remains to Nissen.' E. , .

'

; TEM CEMIMES ASEAINSTNENSI.
TM' specifications in the matterof Gen. Spit:iota

havebeen published. Tioty-„,grws4a,, ground.
The-General is accused of arifillittirfekence with

tsuborelinate °Mists in Ids recruiting office, while
!being cognizant of~ tikes ~,frAndwwhieh Ihey_ were
I.prtioneing. Cognizatice mai* ihge fineither
Irpual or theoretical. The Opposition.press is muck
aggriltired athiesn*etion toa trialby court mar-

, .1701;9%. '

cirm. Don Carlos Buell lta stopping at the New
-.lrocirlisleibtel. A suggestive llact. The colored pee-
okr held& sort otlestgle,..Olreel ig Broolrlyri.S.oo.
berlay. They were addreel! ed by tbs ..' Ref:Sega
Martin- Three regiments It eft this city to-day to
cid, it ismild, guaLlirig ari volt of rebel prisoners

_

EIMM=I
IMMIM

woo asiornomuu. CITY xswq sat 110111MTH PAOLI
• : •

.10011OrsaccI03111CIWAVOLE TITIPORAIPT.
Ile•Gon*Eintion fnMitt•the varies,

wide net wain 'loBtr eveaiE g in 31tie Supreme
Vomit room. ,

•4nr. I> eitfinmetz3rkthe.enal4 -•

Theeniiikutue% of tliUmryiuous ,rmiing were rem
and approi,*l: ' . •

Phlnp H. I,nlWen Vela 7t .' of the committee-fironilhe Tiiird 3ttie3y reported thefollowing goofs offly differiet
Ward& • ' dialled= r ; QaoW.. To furnish.

131114454 •• t • 309 •
16 "

". .. .?{468
/7 ...A772:1r6;1?7, 5 • '362
19 A11,19

114
RV

2.9"
341
378
819

—.165W .2 14641,7 1 ePreload'. Satinderatiterrstatedll tabhe had an in.terview•vdth Governor Curtin yew lerday morninz,
and hadmeeeitell eounadessious for • a lieutenant tomusteria-seen and a caßtrota to ra feet a COMpany.

Ires'elaliliAZ) fah'e•Awailifoffii ',6loiit6.the wardbhelinnwheia ltarlgyer sttb qseu detaasmtitar fatm at hatmen could
Th'e resolutiengetthe meeting by Mr.Miller,.ampubliattedliblaiedPraits of r:Ttiesday, werethem taken up. yr ."vFAt that meeting Alf. Heritage' orred.to amend=the Arai retsoltition triratrllthitrotit- the latter oart,

, hand to require him to. mend t only residents'Of'such ward.',
• Thisnes-the motiombeibrethe Got mention.....„Xdraal4Spencer Miller Sada 'a'unan amity ofaction..on thepart ofail• thitwarelois what 1.8 desired. We ,want a :harinottiotia, syatem.„„4l.o.mt htiLtbere wasauy,opposition to hiareselVons ould-withdraw*them and afar atbeial • e, • •

tlleve said , hit; ,ward ; unanimouslyopposed ,to' the tint( and, third,reise4 *fens,of Mr.and the•delegates from that a •ard have beenrequoutodto witiattrawireethr the Corri -edition if theywere passed:
, „

,The ameridmint to etnike out was't libineed to.h. Geo. Smith moved to forth ara amend byikingout the-words "whose static .n shall be inthe wordi,,-
Thism'otlon was married. - s pr,... .As amended the first resolutice pass led, 'The secondresoluUon was agreed IdPdr. Miller moved to amend theti Int:resolutionby:lnserting aftertlufwenn "Benterni ett"thawords"not exceeding five al any one time;" androalso bystrikingput the words "whoeitell leorultrordy non-residente oftbeetty." _vi

'The amendment prevailed.. .As am ended; the re-nol unite-passed,
• - The'fourth and-fifth insolotiontwere adopted.Mr. Miller =fared thefonewiteit„add.Uisesai resolu-tion.=

Ranked, That no RX:ornmltkee proVititst: by theseresolutions shall offer more than twenty-(dollars •as a boiantyforany, &obstinate orvolunteer.:This resolualtm was adopted.
,The. last. (Wino original rairoltitti -amendedby stribfrisretiVafteitrAlie-wlird i en t." thewords-A*lw shall reorwit inures claw firceidden byebererendittiOntf." . AS amended lepansed.-~-A, meolution wasitthenraffeand requestkig the CiltY- COneckla td' direct tin"Rountii Fund ii.Jaraseittee toceasaspayingthe city bounty to wards where thequota shall be filled; until ;the quotaiseaf the other •wards arefilled. Tberesidution piiii-ineil• The'Convention then ,itlikuntralKilylliiingitin on,Friday evening next. • • ; '''',' -

IritiGHTPWL A11434-Afltigiliii-I'. ; Baitterenlrig,. a riot,lhat was snort; sharp, and.I decisive, occurred at Seventh and Fine streets,be—-i tweet) whites,and blacks& * For. a brief period It was' terrible. The .presumption was entertained that a..OMof the bothgesentswere killed am) quite anuat-.•bsrszvonnded..- : Sis far as we„-oonld learn, only teea werialajitned?' •Ohe—brthlighWas Reek -Gal-.
.••

' =2 (white),and Joseph 'atigby.(malcand.) The.firsteamed was slightly outabout.t.face. After-ikiving(had his:wound dremedfhe nainiti -from the.hospital, a' few monienta beforethapollee reached./ thatJnatibution to lancet him. Rigint. :s healstafiewbat lacerated, but not 7 3%.:
' Manorntakies were eiroulated as' to - theenatuna of tho1111dioRiti;outbreak'. We present tyro- of them as,ncest. reliable. It iksalillth&tsell rsistto man,

[..
( whe num with it fire' company; Wee.* on the' way to tie fire near. Viriestreef wharf. As'he was' going along Seventh strest,:neser pins, a,colored man puthis foot put. and trippedrhtm. Forthis breach of decorum, the whits. e an,"tack at-upon the assailant orb=rights,nn personal.fight wasthe result of ad/natant:/manic .orowda sooncollected, and the fightbecameatorkcalree betweenthe lisao races In less time than_ it talwelowspsess It.-...Wbitessaro, MeetlyveryToor inaMorals,butrioh inbrutality and ignorance, knocked' down.all of theirdark.skineed brothers and slaters oa the street.•Retaliatory measures were .rataafthd-to,aad whitebrutal,tty went down in all *directions. The mostprofane language and vulgar epithets, shocking,indeed, to all feelings of siontitty, were freely• indulged In- 'Upon -this ,ceetta,ittftertlfle strugglethe rain witifiltiling in torrents, thelightaing nosh-ing and the thunder rolling.Presently Lienten tuttGo_Ida,Pima hula suninientreserve of police, who were drawn upat the station-house for the 'purpose of gain to the. fire, arrivedUpon the ground, and the bell •

she allyet bulling over with wrathful fiery. The followingarrests were made. The,partleanerwtakenwere.station-house:AnlJnlhri...street':Whetre theylocked up for aBearing r .ColoredWitliani- AkAtilmitaN ;Imam, Murray,.Ricbard Dutton;.DandRobert Francis.Whifes.—Robert Lynn, Patrick 0"Ifeill, WllliaraW. 'Heller, Philip alermodY, andiWilliaM' Orellioe'The other Slimy is that a whiteman, while voter-along, nearSemintlhand, Bice linnets; knocked, aoolored znan.down: Aknife was drawn, and the as-sailant was cut slightly. Another white ruashknock-eti the colored roan down,and so on, until the. wholeneighborhood wce thrown into excitement Brink-bats and other missiles were freely used, and:housescania in for a share of the projectiles. Windowglum was broken, and the residents in themeignbor-hoed were compelled to elose their houses-to preventany other destraction.
- Themost alanning rumors were ebradated. aidword being sent -to the -Central Station, ChiefBuggies, with an „additional -posse o' men,repaired at once on a denblo-gefek to the.scene of excitement. The peen* was restored Lithevicinity, and the. poltoit loreeramikhaenting everymoment, tile street was kept pretty clear. In ashort time repennof pistolein tee di-reCtion of Seventh (=A' 'Shi—ppeo etreete, The out-break was not exactly ,renqwed -at, this point, batanother fightensued`between demi belligerents, ledon by a few ofthe, rebeen driven swat441%1=1 dove'S...et. done

In this
whosecohadndoutbreak several persons werereported have beenshot, but to what extent,or the number, could notbe ascertained. Lateran the 7evening quite a um=

netJeer ()defaces, ofall colors, were seen about theahbotimod 'ofethfirlotrititlent heads that hadrecentry,s-been bandaged. A. heavy.anned Policeknee was held in reserve up toy late hour last night.; TICE, PEtinDELPICin pREAA CLUB,.
,

. ne',Conventioe .eorapoind Of gentlemen repre-, senpleg the newspaperprces ofPhnadelphia,assem-' hindry-esterdayafternoonnitheSeleet Council cham-ber and organized in association wish this title.:,
:,,plarlee O. Wilarai,_presMent, the ;chair.George C. BeWritoniereliest.'';

,
.••On motion, Wm. FL nilifi'l4d.Pileintla additionalThe otudrniin ! stated that QC Convention hadbeen convened for the porpoise of recital,• port of the oonilnittee on organization.

the drift ofsixconatitution
W.-Wfrom the committee, submitted....wia 'taken hp seriatim, and. freelY

pg there-

and by-lawa. The report
and hilly dis-daintairserwhich 'the bonictinition was adopted.and or ered,to be engroaced dna booktobepreparedfor the.pmposa. . - .~.:. 7.,It ianfsation will oemilst of a president, two4Mee p dents, two inforetexies--rreoording and cor-respond -:-antrabcaird of directors, consisting in, nine members- Besides this, there 'will sues-the sc'nninttink:ePtillidingottlune be t's.memhCr:invention, after laSeeldoll Of several boars,gadjournedle meet at half past three o'clock on neatibeN4X4MildaY aiternOon, le thescoot Council thaw-

stPROFESSIONALevening TN:INNTA ARRESTED.LaDetective/1, Taggart and HensonartesteSahree .prefesitional thieves at the fire onthe wharf-below, Vin street, and looke d then upst.theiCentral Steno:for a hearing. Two of tite.the reported.to lie garotters ;either (titters
..twho enel dB2tbl.l4i_cuteuan.PeZiodohn'sthreat 'Etijive dollars. This isthel*elield by the Police-''''The.P *ERA.°aarisped unant; tnteatlety.days law..... . . ...l._:. "•,; • ' -I, :'SUICIDE ;

. ..t e'•ii woman women 4ary-lailkitoommitted snioidaeriater.4lY.lit'Ne. 1138 Brlar court, near Tenth andArootiet --.L'... The. CoNaAller held,an Inquest onAbebody, and i censfedlOverdletin anoordance rids_theillota. ' •_.
.....

_ _

ofeveThe bfglare aril Shortly before etrien rt ,cleet; testIVsati caused by the burning-Orsotimeheds atVine. f, 'embarkingdamagedriotviro meathaY,athich was ,about to be sigpped: The shed'&adhere/ere oonsained' A canal boats attached toMde'erlttrit twee slightly damaged: 411theCtireinea' were liinifoptiy on the ground, and lor went clot,'bilis .prevented the flare*, froth' appalling to the•la and bowies in the .Irioinity. pro p,rt,y, Jfelononslo Metiers Carey kliow ,Mll.2,lt 14 owned,That fire was mated br/4litiXtuthe vretc-,.who 'had jrtetlet, heard * , and on to
r e-„A artguld Baer the iilme,enyalcuped4n&wee, Thebps ootadtiot be asolltatrid..,`,4-• •


